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AW0 THE uVirsD fetates hbrkby nsxotnvnfc Por- «uint of Red ImIhuS ihence by the i ost 2™y to an,5ke lho following temporary ar-

ANY L1DEBTY ÎIERKTUPOBE ENJOYED O» ffimherlv i^lnl nf Meriiid.èu Iahind to h» nU1 ««^6111 _ fOT 'SDSriod H CK exceeding tWO
olauuc» by the ixnABiTAXT* tbeesop totahk, SJASJK lK>infc “ Menwheu «M®* ►“*» yqurs in order to afford a modus vivendi pend-
SÎ^^J-iî.^noÏÏTi-^ïcïï&SiïïS "'«and and Bryer Ishmd .t St. Hajf.

t ion ko • LIMIT*: pro TIDED. nowEVKR. that the Er_v!5Mnnln thiïtîeMri Ii7hJHI&0 b'iy8 and harbors of tho Atlantic coasts of Can-

ssn&'srsgsx1,^^sisssress. Jr„£uiSL£muoonanmm oaxaoss tntnne, or eve- any such Inturlor irerllone of nny baya creaks -at a fse of Si 50 bbp inn fw Lhn foilowlm* nnr
ss?«f«r B^rîaSî s œ^trwft^tEffîsl te» iF

ê^. tuo! r“coTv?» m lraMhiip-
îft* T-. ™v.»„ u.se.v to mum. ths^lgd ~ the

Itlathopart of the dense printed In anrnll i^îS^SîÎMmihbïïed'dîwrlbod^uîd'inaritod l£e» £°Xer,ne”.Pa<*ngee,eto.,ttheajd 
onoltale that ban boon and Is the bone of eon- nïhèroinnrovidro £ïîi,jSdruollfflîi* 3SSs *h^ll„bu, l,<,u°d tree of charge, 
tontlon In this vexed question. ' fhJlTflwïïch & » «^"ifinlTfnHhX the Uvs«d h^tor. We ÀZL

The HeelprneMy Treaty. from tlrau to lime be ehnullaueously proclaimed CnnnSnVndof N?wfountUnndtfortanv^ftl?e
From 1818 down to the 5th of June. 1858. the ™»tracUng parlies nod be binding f,„r pnrnose»' iSniUoiïïd In Artiok i of' th”

treaty remained In fony without amendment “^r two months from »uuh publication. couveutlolVof Oct 20. 1818. and notremalnlng
of any kind, the people of the United Sûtes be- •*" •’"•»•" Prevlded For. L_ ™ ",^re thau iweniy-four hours, shall not
Ing excluded from fishing within I ho prescribed AWrtCLic VII—Any disagreement of the eoé- 'K-.HJ’1 nSenSayiYJ>*aole“L *lAlie °“(,l0,n
limita On that date. In 1851. what is known as mU-hmen, shall forthwith be retermd to an wTuKhe^bere!8* *** *° "0t oommu"1°‘to
the Remproolty Trenly was signed. That umpire, selected by the Secretary of State,of 8. Forfeiture to be exacted only for the
treaty gave I he dshonnon of the United Stales I ho United Slates and Her Hri tannic Majesty's offenoes of flaking or preparing to llsh In terti-
the same privileges as enjoyed by Onnadinn Minister at Washington, and his decision shall terialwalera
IWierinen lo the waters described In Arildle I be flnal. A TIils arrangement le to take effect as toon
of the treaty of 1818. ■ These are the words of Article VIII-Each of the high contracting M the necessary measures can he completed by 
the document: parties shall pay its own commissioners ana the colonial authorities.

AmcL*!—It Is «greed by the high contracting par- offleern. All other expenses jointly incurred to ,a , -,. ; J. Chamberlain.
Mes thst In sddltlnn to the MOerty secured «.the eonnoctlon with the performance of the work, L. 8. Sackvillk vVmt.
United states itohennen by tliesbove-meniionod con- Including oompeuSatlim to the umpire, shall be . . ... . Chxkleb Tupriut.
ffw&S?-c^8-of0fü,»hC^‘^,<ac^ alf0SktUB hlghoontractio-< P“rti“ ln «*a“ Tbe American Cmmi^oner.' Acllon.

"ffi-IX-Notbin, In this M M 

Brtunnlc Majesty, the liberty to uice flim of every interrupt or affuqt Uie tree navigation of Uie 
klBd. except shell fish, on the »ca coast» end ehoron, Strait of Canso by flahiug vessels of tlio United 
MMi in the bays, harbors and creeks of Canada, New Suites. i > ’

&u r̂nr,teor‘Sntd°uSSi tSÎTSSS?.^ ^0oîï.°»ArtMo*IoVthe,^t,%h^po™eudh^|

colonics and Inlands thereof, and also upon thb Mag- regulations common to them and Lo Itehier 
diilen Islands, for the purpose of drying tliclr nets sod Vessel» of C«umda or of Newfoundland. They 
oaring their fish. It 1» understood that the above- need not report, enter or dear when outline

Thm treaty remained In tore, till March 17. ‘o? .tlff^ ‘"Swth^JS 
«««. ,« *•» ^ ol '«'Æu .yoars. during which .Sch^iSl î^iinlng m.io U»5
mucous,?tp^r1nto,lMrundfe„Y„

Gus,. ,̂%nt?hMndKeih?tt a»gi4 iteTcsz&i y-mi

inoM °f prov* *hit 11 be excused thereby from giving dixeta-

ES.'i?iaastfàftsÿsass
Wne The Treaty ef Wnnhlnxten. water shall they be liable for li»r

of'wMhl Mton «t^'raUflod.17 A Soil'X Vm n’t SSS ^“X,

of Washlmrton wan ratified. Article XVIII of enumeration shall not permit other 
Which again glees the United States fishermen charges inconsistent with the employ* 
the fishing privileges enjoyed by the treaty of menl of the liberties reserved or secured by the 
185L The Treaty of Washington, or at'Ijkut oo“v«nU°n of Ocl 20.1818

Privileges In Cm ef Disaster.
Article Xl-Volled Stales fishing veeeell 

tty that the Halifax awa.-d of «5.500.000 «“"ItW U» ports, bays or harbors of the east, 
do to Ciinadu, ft bping contended utthd wn and northeastern coasts of Canada, or of 

time lbs treaty was uindo in 1871, that the ori- tbs coasts of Newfoundland, under stress dt 
v[leges accorded to the citizens of the United weather or other^casualty, may unload, reload,

S&ed'TÎSSH"^ »* sS&sfssa
From July 1st. 1885, till thepre»nt time, the ^“".‘^at

American fishermen have been denied the Ll^n^s m nii^hZ ln tTahll.hwl «*»' Mwcert In .he P.vm»w M.rrh8
Bntovntral of Treaty Diehls. privileges granted ”hder the two former Canada or of NewAmndland. tor the homeward' '' BCOTT ACT T » y/iXtT/n,««

__ »njnywirni nr Treaty wignts. treaties. The American Government has con- voyage such provisions and supplies as areor*i bvutt AVI z * rUACXlOHS.
These provisions wiU secure the substantial tended Utteriy that the treaty of 1818 dues not iW&fSJ vewl‘ “h*,11 bo «««ted

enieyment eClhe treaty righto for our fisher- hear the oonetruoilon put Upon It by the Cana- to United States fishing vessels in such portai ■■■■else* hr It It Thames 1
under the treaty of 1818 tor which dlan aut lorlties. Oar Government, on the PromP'l/ upon application and without charge.- er*—Municipalities and Bn

contention has been steadily made ln the other hand, has Interpreted the treaty literally ,"?L2?*”,”-ValXlnK obtained licenses iig t- flu Tuomw Fe8 2L-ThU morning Police ^Znde^omo ^mnnt™, luu and* Mngtotrat. White issusd twenty-tw'o su”

our Minister at London and by the American to the fishing grounds In question. It Is In ohase of oasual, or, needful provisions or sup- mouses against hotelkeepers of this city for
negotiators of Uwpresent treaty. The right of these conflicting contentions that the seizures P'jes scare ordinarily granted to trading vee- Infraction of the Soott Act. all bat one of tho

lxtilro Shall he raral.ad v -- .. .. . gor fishermen under the treaty of 1818 did not and troubles of the past two years have had f füft Psovisious or supplies shall not charges being for second offences. The hear-
laturo shall He received before the treaty is extend to the procurement of distinctive their origin. bo obtained by barter nor purchased for re-sale lug Is hxed for Monday.
■tilled. fishery «implies In Canadian ports and _ From ihe above it will be seen that the fish- or traffic. , . A special meeting of the City Council was held

harbors and one Item supposed to be reeentlal. Ing grounds In question were enjoyed ex- Canadian Tcarh fe gal.v D1 Mrihaa to oonsidi-r n cxmiin unloition from a spOolnl
te wit: halt, was plainly oenled them by Ihe clnslvely by the Canadians during the foHow- ne™, vn » ta . . **? ootninlttaeeftheBninttord Oily Connell, Ask-SSfci 86 years ^ »S,t.

tlon and express dedaloiis which preceded the giSSiajaîS?'-"1—....................... .............. .gS eoast of the United States aU the privileges re- away from uiuiilclpainies the power of grant-
CO'rhe?MnittiowtlMhttllitnd contains no nro. From 18J “18*- — ......... -................................*- a years served and secured by this treaty to Unl«ed "*■ !>0"a*ee" 16 was decided to Join hi the
vision affecting taritrdutl^lndTndlUHjndonHy The waters In question were fished tn by the “jcmnulïand N^fmndtond ,1,oree*ld WttUra
of tho position assumed on the part of the "shormon <rf both countries in common during 0,C«u «la and Newfoundland. ____
United States, that no alteration fn onr tnrilf theM Periods: Aktiolk Xlll-rte Sooraury rf the Tren*.
or olherdomestic legislation could be m.tde as ...........................................-......................^Ï22 UoL providing tor the'ron"otcuous «h^ti!'.n the homestead on the south branch in the
rtehto onH^ eltito/m eeonrod hr troaly” It ww 'Hint Is to sa"y"c,','n,Vda "has" enjoyed ' an ex- Sffloîal^un.^on UM?h bÜwn< nd"' "h Township ofCharlo.tei.burghin the County of 

considered more expedient to mlow any change oloeivo right to these fisheries slnoo 1818 for an ram,ir, ,v ?. «h|.,!nfr *"oh Glengarry. Mrs. Catherine MoLellan, widow
In the revenue laws of the United States tone aggregate period of forty-four years, while the Jfj^fnd {Jf ■lrfthl>am.hll!!2*.in' 0( Angus McLetlan. deeoased, at the advanced
made by the ordinary exercise of legislative United States has shared them wi-h Canada ttonïîball, emï Fed to the "ge of 85 years. ThU . lady w.u, a rou.ark-
Wlll or In promotion of the public Interests, tor nn aggregate period of twenty-six ysars. yid^ tor lnSùrtrââtv Sn^hiïïî, Eïïi able type of llinse stalwart Highlandoie who
Therefore the addition to the free list of fish. „„„„ „„ jy—r——l»cummunl^^inH«M?.. Vi niiï21L flr8t eeulod Glengarry, and who in nddhion to
fish, whale and seal oil. eta. rocltqd In the TEXT Of TUK xmr TBHATT. iî^iônSTi to thelSîklJi «SuX * 0oT*r"' their groal strength of wUl. were noted for
Inst ample of the treaty, is wSolly lefi —— meut previously to their taking effect. tliclr Immense bodily vigor. She was a near
to the action of Congtees, nnd In connection The From»lle» ef Prleedly lelereeerseeBd rensllle# rer Pelwwfwl PlRhlne. relative qf Finnan and John McDonald, who
tn\rSir^ate^»%aaifanSUo7h,i'ra'fl2l,i^ WHER^Diffcra^^e aZu^-» ARTtOLEXIV-Theponalt.es for un,awful., “tio" Wlth the

fo freely •»« the^pretatlonof Artidelof tho™-' "t^dm to ^

purchase these things is made contingent by tlon of OcL 20,1818 the United States of Amér- iend fnrfelinra nf n™ hn»r „„this treaty upon the action of Congress in Ihe tea and Her Majesty the Queen of the Untied t0 forfeiture of the boat or vessel and ap- 
modification of our tariff laws. Kingdom of Grant Britain and Ireland, being Pu'tenances. and also of the supplies and cargo

CéiEBaerelsl imereonrue With faendn mutually desirous of removing all cai|Ms of aboftrd when l“e offence waa committed, and 
Onr enrlAl «nd nommarpf.il win, misunderstanding in relation thereto, and of for preparing in such waters to unlawfully fishOur»o^ and oommarcinJinteroourM with promolina friendly intercourse nnd good neigh- therein, penalties shall be fixed by the 4urt 

those populations who have been placed upon borhood between the United ales and the not to exceed those for unlawfully flsl.ln^àn^ 
our borden add made forever otir neighbors is possessions of Her M ijesty in North America, for any other violation of the laws of Great 
made apparent by a Hat of United Stales com. bave resolved to conclude a treaty to that end Britain. Canada orile wfoundland relating to the 
moo carriers, marine and Inland, connecting U romyT plcnlpotentiarkto. that rigH -d fltimj In such wmera bara creeks o,
JJ*1* Itoes with Canada, which w>is The /resident of the United States, Thomas not exceeding in all S3 for every ton o?the 
TraMnrvtnt’fa fwfela lm in Li® F- B.iyar.l, Sucrotnry of Suite. WIUIam t. Put- boat or vessel concerned The boat or vessel
Treasury to Llie Senate on Feb. 7« 1887, in an* uam of Maine and James B. Angell of Michi- may be holdon for suoheDennlties and fw«f to a resolution of that body, and this Is gan. and Her Majesty the Queen of llie United lures. Tho procewIlngsslilSîte smnZry and 
instructive as to the great -Tolunie of mutnally Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, the as inexpensive os practicable. The trial exccot 
profitable interchanges which have come into ltigRt Honorable Joseph Chamberlain, M.P.. on appeal, shall be at ti.^plao! of dêteîitî  ̂
exhrteuce during the la»t half century, the Hoao.ablo 81r Lionel Sackville West, unless the Judge shall, on reouestthe S2 
Tlfls Intercouriw tT still but partially developed. K.C.M.G.. Her Britannic Majesty'* Envoy Ex- fence, order ft to be held at some other I5a« 
and if the amicable enterprise and wholesale traortiinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to adjudged by him more convenient. Security 

**!*? H ^hs twopopultitlo..s be not ob tjie United Stale» of Amsrioa, aiid Chari os for coats shall not be required of the defence ex-
itrocAed, the promiso of the future la full of the Tupper, G.C.M.U., C.B., Minister of Finance of cept when bail Is offered. Reasonable bail shall be 
frilteof an unbounded prosperity on both sides the Jhmiiuion of Canada, who. having conimu- accepted^ 'l'here shall be proper appeals avail-

ideated to each et her tholr respective full pow- able to the defence only, and the evidence at 
ers found in good and due form, hare agreed the trial may be need on appeal Judgments 
upon the following articles : of forfeiture shall be reviewed by the Governor-

Article I—The high contracting parties General of Canada-ln-Council 
agree to appoint a mixed commission lo de- in-Council of 
limit, in the manner provided in this treaty, are executed, 
the British waters, bays, creeks and fiarborsef 
the coasts of Canada and of Newfoundland, as 
to which the United States by Article I. of llie 
convention of Oct. 20, 1818, between the United 
States and Great Britain, renounced for ever 
any liberty to take, dry or cure fish.

Article II—The commission shall consist of 
two commissioners to be named by Her Britan
nic Majesty, and of two commissioners to bo 
named by tho President of the United Slates, 
without delay after tho exchange acidifica
tions of this itroaty. The cummtsfion 
moot and complete the delimitation as 
as possib e thereafter. In case of the death, 
absence or incapacity of any commissioner, or 
In the event of any commissioner omitting or 
ceasing to act ns such, the President of the 
Uwiled Stales or Her Britannic Majesty, re
spectively, shall forthwith name another 
person to act. as commissioner instead of the 
commissioner originally named.

Article III—Tho delimitation referred to fn 
Article I of this treaty shall.be marked upon 
British Admiralty charts by a series of lines re
gularly numbered and dnly described. The 
charts so marked shall, on the termination of 
the work of the commission, be signed by the 
commissioners in quadruplicate, one copy 
whereof shall be delivered to the Secretary of 
State of the United States, and three copies to 

Majesty’* Government,

CIAT FROM TH8 CAPITAL. MOEEBBAIN GAM f ANTEDA MAHKBAM INSURANCE CASK.

The See Newspaper Man fining Three 
Vow punir* lor Nearly $4000.

Seldom has there been such a long list, of 
civil cases as at the present Assizes, the total 
numbering 128. jury and non-jury. Mr. Justice 
Fnlconbridge has had a protracted siege of it. 
Last week he finished the jury cases and yester
day ho tackled the non-jury list. To-day he 
will bo assisted by Mr. Justice Street, who will 
bear the cases of Macdonald v. Fcnrueon and 
Wfckens v. McMoukin. There are forty more 
non-jury cases on llie list.

All «lay yesterday M r. Geo. J. Chnuncey, 
proprietor of The Markham Sun, was in ihe 
witness box, being the plaintiff 
against three insurance companies. Mr. 
Chnuncey. besides being in pannership with 
Mr. James Robinson In the newspaper, carried 
on a stationery and fancy goods business and 
hold the position of postmaster. On August 22 
of last year bin premises wore dest royed by 
fire. Hv and Mr. ltdbiuson wore insured in 
the Glasgow and London Company for $300 on 
type and oilier printing materials : .and 
Chnuncey himself held insurance in the RoyUl 
Company for $1500. and In the Ixinttashire for 
82700 on the store stock. The Royal au«l Glas
gow and Ijondon worn sued for the full amount 
of Ihe policies and tho leancaahlte for Ç2UI1.:>0.

The companies disputed tho claims, and on 
Dec. 19 tho case was commenced before Mr. 
Justice Fnlconbridge, to whom It had been re
ferred for arbitral ion. On that <lay Mr.Chauu- 
cçy was examined by Ida counsel. Mr. Ritchie, 
and Inter, by order of the court, the case was 
put on the non-jury list of the Assizes. Yes
terday before Mr. Justice Falcon bridge Mr. 
Chnuncey was again put on the stand, lie w:i 
cross-examined all day by Mr. R B. Osler, Q.CÎ.. 
who, with Mr. F. A. Hilton, appears for the 
three companies. Mr. O. 11. Ritchie. Q.C., and 
Mr. Alfred Boultboo are fighting Mr. CLuun- 
cey's case.

The suit will last two or three days. Tho 
companies say t hey are willing Lo settle when 
tire exact figure of the loss is known, and this 
trial practically amoiinis to a valuation, tho 
companies claiming overvaluation andiraudu- 
lent proofs of loss.

The peremptory list to be taken up by Mr. 
Justice Fnlconbridge after this cu*e in: McKay 
v. Algmna Trading Company, McCline v. Mc
Kay. McCraney v. McCvauoy. Cull v. Bur 
rows. Reid v. Reid, Buddy v. Buddy, London 
& Canadian Lean v. Ashcroft. Boyd v. Nas
mith.

The CarrcNpEEtfoECA.
Tho greater pari of tho corresp mdonce which 

has taken platée between the t Wo G »vernnurnts 
bus hwrelofvrit boon con mi u idea tod to Congress, 
and at a* early a day as possible I shall trans
mit the remaining portion to this date. 
iivotftot*anying it whh llie joint proto- 
col* of the conforvnoes which result
ed In the oonctuefon of tho trou* y 
now submitted toyou. You will thus be fully 
possessed of the record and hUtory of the case 
since the term.hat ion on Jhno 30. ls85.of the fish- 
vyy artiçlos of the Tronty of Wasliington of

u7rSrdTMMu,the pro,iBtoue
A* the doeiiuionto sud papers referred to will 

supplr full information of tho position* taken 
under uiy admlnl.l ration by tho rop 
livra ol iho Untied Stales, as well ns tho 
pled toy the reprom-ntatlvra of the Govornmont 
of Great Hritnln, il I» nut uinshierod tu-cesairy 
or oxiwdlenl to repeat them In this message, 
bat 1 believe the treaty will be found to eon- 
tain a just, honorai.,o and, thoreforo. satisfac-
Soîd^oot re!,.ÜA„.dw?Cn1Ue* *l’l0h We 
oiou«tod our repiviOtis wl ,
our northern border. Especially satisfactory 
do I believe llie proposed arrangement will 
be found by those ef our citizens who are en
gaged In Ihqopon eqa fiahorlos adjacent til tlie 
Canadian ooasi and resorting to thoso ports provfilim' ^ ml6e

ffl G* n. sttH at k re Morns its ix-
Jt.WTioat or m.cttLLï.

TORONTO BOARD OP TRADK DR At* 
UITJJ triK AIR KG'S It ICQ LEST.

TUB MOVERS AND SECONDERS OP 
TUB ADDRESS.

<5
ClewlamTa Mvs«eko ef TrawsEill- 

/ la I—The fell fell ei She Treslf-A 
r Vlvetidl Propasrd feRdlag Ball*
/ Braiiau—llt»l*ry el She Mapste,

jRecominvndnilon far A hi ta the Nlplsslhg 
ami James’ Bay Ball way €-»mpaay— 
Bvpnlallan Coming Front Kingston Ke
lt nrd Ing a Bry Back -Kuchrl fibopa.

There was a “heap of trouble? before tho 
Council of tlie Board of, Trade when lt mat 
yesterday afternoon, but being business men 
to whom time is money tbav got through In an 
hour <iud a half. President Matthews was in 
tho chair.

The first nnd chief question was the consid
eration of the Winnipeg Board of Trade's 
lengthy resolutions regarding the need of a 
larger supply of cars fi^r.rho carrying of grulu 
eastwards. Tlie matter was thoroughly dis
cussed, tind on motion of Hon. John Macdonald 
nnd Mr. W. R. Brock, Lhla resolution was 
adopted:

Tul»i hoard, ut tills Juncture Is desirous of plscinr on 
record tint fact Hint twiwtx-n MmiltoUn ami the vunou» 
pmvlneeh of llie tioihlnluu tlielx: arc ttw which, w||ile 
uviHg vitv close, ought under all oArcuuisisnv*» to
prove vmliirim:.

That wtmu-ver Is found' to to dotcrlinvutal to tho one 
cannot hut of m-ccsnUy pn»yv liurtful to the otliur, and 
Hist thv removal of uuy dliUculiy which Is oppressively 
felt tn- hue Is and must to a laînefli to the wliolo. and 
Hint therefore each 1ms In tiio prosperity of the whole 
m common Interest.

Tluu lu this connection It notes ihst while tbs 
enormous grulu product of the Northwest during the 
l«au yvnr I variously esUmstcd from ten to twolv* 
mllHoiui of blithely I Ims dciuousiratud two things, Via, 
ito wonderful producilveness of the soil, *ud the «d- 
vitutagm* which the country offers os a field 
for immigration. It has also developed a 
fiwtura qnlie phcuomcnnl 1» tho history of 
any cornu ry, viz., tli.l its very weslih In* 
proved a source of serious embarrassment, that tho pro
ducts of the land have been vastly lu excess of the 
apiillances to bring •-hum .to marker . Fur while It 1» 
ciulmeil by the Camuihui Puclllc Railway company that 
It Iiwr done everything that was In its power to do. by 
building additional engines, by leasing others as well us 
all the car* obtainable from other companies, the f»ot 
remains, thst lt has been Unable -to afford tho full 
measure of relief so.urgently required, so that largo 
qaaiultley of gruIiVetill remain piled upon the prairies, 
(us thh Buai-d Is Informed) expos'd to the action of the 
weather as well as to tho posalblllty of waste from 
anUnalB. . The question as to the best method of relief 
Is ôné of great gravity, one In which tiie whole Do-

A ■inner Thst fin «amber ef Cabinet 
Minister* Is te be lecreneeU—The Klee. 
»en Appeuls—l*rlvnle Mils—AppUca- 
■Ims rer Mreree.

Ottawa, Feb. 2L—Another meeting ol 
Council wns lield this afternoon at which. It is 
understood, there was tome lurtber considera
tion of the treaty end considerable progress 
woe made with the estimates.

Sir Charles Tupper Is still Indisposed and was 
unable to attend, but It Is expected he Will be 
well enougii to be present at the opening of the 
House.

!

\ |
.ire*

; At last the terms M the new treaty betw 
Grea t Britain and the United Suttee re Can- 
«film» fisheries ere made public, the document 
being telegraphed from Washington last night.

The treaty provides for tho appointment of » 
to delimit the waters to which the 

United Sûtes In the treaty of 1818 renounced 
forever the liberty of taking end curing Osh.

The compilation Is to meet without delay. It 
■willcomPrise two oommlaeloners appointed by 
the British Government nnd two by the United 
Sintos.

Tho delimitation shall he marked on British 
Adimirhlirehertn ihs three mile limit being

In u suit

rvseula
ite occu*

■*

i-

!ji; Movers And Seconders.
It Is understood that. the address in reply to 

tbs Speech from the Throne will be moved in 
the Commons by Dr. Montague of Haldimnnd 
and Moonded by Mr. L. Z. Jonca# of Gasps. In 
the Seiiale it wUl bo moved by Hon. J. B. 
i#?,. *îd: the .newly-appointed Senator for 
Mille Isles, and seconded by Hon. Mr. Sanford 
of Hamilton.
Reports or Indian DwiUeIIoe discredited.

Mr. Vankouglmet, Deputy Bupori»tendent- 
General of Indian Alfa ira, entirely discredits 
the stories of destitution and cannibalism 
amongst the Indiana at Lao La Blohe. The De
partment of Indian Affairs has heard noth’ng 
about any suffering amongst the Indiana Mr. 
Vankoughnet points out that the Government 
has really iRilo or nothing to do with tho In- 
diaus at J^ac La Biche, as nearly all of them 
havo left iroaty," that is, they have taken 
scrip as halfbreeds and have, therefore, ceased 
to be treaty Indians.

Adam-Brown a*d the fnbiNet
There is considorablo talk in inner circles 

about a proposal to increase the number of 
ministers in the Cabinet, cither by creating 
new porlfrllos or deputy-ministries filled by 
members of the House. In some of the im
portant departments for instance there would 
be a minister and a deputy-minister, both 
members either of tho Commons or the Semite. 
And among the names moni toned In connection 
with one of these proposed offices Is that of 
Adttin Brown, one or the members for the cify 
of Hamilton. The Gqvernuieut, it is said, feel 
the need of. a live Western man in the 
Cabinet, tho dnly olios at present being Hon. 
John Carling and Senator Frank Smith. 
Adam Brown is an influential man in all Hint 
part of Ontario west of Toronto, us his exten
sive eXpenenoe as a Hamilton merchant, a rail
way and telegraph director, has brought him in 
oouiact with everyone in. that dieirict, uwl ho 
would consequent fy bring considerable st rength 
to tiie Administrai ion. He is a fluent speaker.

bora on 1our
oU kind

,

! seaward iront lew water mark ex- Tbe rresesml Dellmltalleu.
The nropàeed délimitai Ion of the lines of the 

exclusive fisheries from the common fisheries 
will give certainty end seenrlty as to tiie area 
of their legitimate field, the heedlnnl 
theory of Imaginary lines is abandoned 
-, Greet Britain end the specification 
In the treaty of certain named buys 
osoeelally provided forgives satisfaction to Ihe 
inhabitants of the shore* without subtracting 
materially from tho value or convenience 
of the fisheries rights of Americans. The 
uninterrupted navigation of tiie Strait of 
Canso Is expressly and tor I bo first 
time a filmed and the four purposes tor which 
our. fisherman under tlie treaty of 1818 wore 
allowed lo outer tbs bays end harbors of Cau
sas and Newfoundland within the belt of three 
marine mllbs are placed under a fair and lib
eral construction nnd their enjoyments se
cured without snoh condition» and restrictions 
as In tho post have embarrassed and obstructed 
them so seriously. , : i-

oeptioK tn waters not otherwise provided for In 
the treaty, hi which case the three miles shall 
bo measured trom e point In the harbor where 
the width does not exceed ten marine miles.

Any disagreement ef the oommlaeloners
shall be subject to final decision by an umpire 

selected by jaoU Governments 
United States fishing vessels w01 continue to 

have free navigation of the Strait of Cense. 
United States fishing vessels entering her- 

I mentioned in Article I shall conform to 
Canadien harbor regulations.

United States fishing vse-

v
Lo sottio Wll 

né#»

Washington, Fob. 14. 188&-The American 
plenipotentiaries having received Ike 
mu nleal ion of the British plempoteutiaries of 
titis date, conveying their plan for the admin
istration. to be observed by the Governments of 
Cimadfi and Newfoundland in îwspoot of the 
nsheri<« during tha period which may be 
requisite for tlie «xmsideral ion by the Senate of 
the tre^y this day signed and the enactment of 
legttJAtion by the respective Governments 
herein proposed, desire to express their satis- 
foot ion wi th this manifestation of an
Intention on the part of the British 
plenipotentiaries by the means referred 
to, to nialnlain the relations of good neighbor
hood between the British possessions in.North 
Amorica and the United States, and they will 
convey the coimpunieuilon of the Brit- 

Plenipotentiaries -- to the President 
cw the United States with a recommendation 
that the same may be by him made known to 

fop 086 *“>« hiforination together 
wlf^n the latter is submitted 

to that body toi ratification.

L
bote S

K-
t ;jln csM ef

KÜs mey unioed, tranship or mil their fish car- 

. goof In specified Canadien «ad Newfoundland 
harbors, subject te customs law. and regula
tions. :i

Licenses to purchase supplies ln established 
r Canadian poru for tbs homeward voyage shall 

be granted to United Sûtes fishing vessels.
CiuiodUn end Newfoundland fishing vessels 

are guaranteed on the United SUtee Atlantic 
oms* all privileges enjoyed by United Sûtes 
vessels in Canadian sod Newfoundland waters.

Severe! penalties sre laid down for unlawful 
fishing la Ihe waters referred to ln ArticleL 
The olBmHng vroml may he forfeited, together 

,-Kit supplias cud cargo aboard.
The moot Importent article provides that 

when free tredele fish oil, whole ofl, seel oil

minion htw * common Isverest.
^Aad this UuarU.^withoutexpreeeingjmyoplÿon^upon
utmost;11 linpt<rtancu that’ a remedy ample enough to 
meet the difficulty should to found with the leest 
poMlble delay,conceived and carried out lui breed, 
gcuerdus and patriotic splrl^. . •>

Tho request of the Nlpisaing and Jnmes* Bay 
Railway Company that pressure should bo 
brought to buar upon tho Onturio Goverumopc 
lo grant il Aid for the opening up of the first 
section, between Luke Nipissing and Tedke 
Tcmlscumlng, received consideration and 
Stilled in the unanimous adoption t 
lu tlon on motion of Vioe-Presidout 
Mr. \V.iR Hamilton: ,

mJonrEEls, ledirm, €»*H Books, liny 
Books, Minnie Books, Frlee and Memo 
Books, Best goods ouly. ttnisd At Toy, 
Lendcr-lEEe. 631

I He force in eat of Penalties.
Theenforcement ef penalties for nnlewfnlly 

fishing or preporing tn fish within tlm Inshore 
end exclusive waters at Canada and New
foundland Is to be aeoomuliohed under safe
guard, against oppressive or arbitrary action, 

ting the defendant fisherman from 
t In advance of iflel, delays and lu- 
e and nnliecessery expanse.

of eveou -In the lost two years 
feature of Canadian administre-

1 Le KI * lu i Ioe tor Ike 4ity.
At yesterday afternoon’s meeting of the City 

Legislative Committee there was present 
Chairman Roaf. Aid. Gillespie. Hullam, 
Swalt, St, Leger, Johnston and Gilbert. City 
Solicitor Mo Williams laid before the commit
tee a draft petition to the Legislature giving 
the city power to over-rule tho request of the 
people of any part of the town, asking for a 
particular kind of onvemont, roadway or 
sewer, if the scheme was not approved of by 
the Engineer and two-thirds of the Council.

thus

convenience and 
The history7* 

shows that no feature of 
tlon was more harassing net hilarious thau 
the compiilBon upon our fishing 
moke formal entry ana deirahS 
occasion of temporarily seekinj 
nadian ports and harbors. Such

and
.

That to the Interests of tl#e city of Toronto* 
Province of Onmrio prompt sctlon should be taken J5B* 
the farthering of the opening of the territory in tile 
northern portion of tile proviuce »ud with S 
developing that portion from Lake Nip 
'n*m1*camroir, the Connell of the Board of 
peril ion the Local Legislature, praying thst 
may be granted to the Xipiaelng and .Yamea* Bay Ï 
wav Company as will enable them to proceed promi 
with thfir undertaking.

a flueni spunker, 
tie has Sir John's

, .... . . ___ ^_ ^(fhàa n is believed,
■PRpi*L^,___ _ _ is one of Die strung points urged In his favor.

»n Ope-8,„,.„P,„1,.„gl. .too ,.L SK .sas? ^^rimû:

Cttied by taking ln Mr, Brown or any others I 
who k

9and always ready In dekata 
trick of making friends and

Jakes b. augell. I1 to

moved. TBs articles permitting onr fisher
men to obtain provision* end the ordinary 
piles of trading vessels on their homeward voy
ages, nnd under which they are accorded the 
further end even more important privilege 
on all occasions of purchasing such casual or 
needful provisions and suppiiesasareonlinarlly 
granted to trading vessels, ere of great im
portance sad value The licensee, which are 
to bo granted without charge and on applica
tion fn order to enable onr fishermen to enjoy 

privileges, ore reasonable and proper 
In the hands of the local authorities to 

identify the recipient nnd prevent abase, 
and can form no impediment to those 
who Intend fo use them fairly. 
The hospitality secured for our vessels In all 
cases of actual distress with liberty to unload 
and sell and tranship their cargoes Is full and 
liberal.

ia Tliosolicitor said there were many streets in 
the city which were used more by tho general 
public than by .tlie residents of those streets. 
Tlie Council will be asked lo 
to tile Legislature.

lb
Washington. Feb. XL—After removing the 

injunction of eecrecy from the Fisheries 
Treaty to-day the Senate debated for more 
then an hour the policy of having the treaty 
considered with open doors, do radical a 
departure Ifrom the time-honored pre
cedents awakes bitter opposition, but there 
have been a i number of Influential 
converts to the open session movement since 
the late action on the British extradition 
treaty. The Senale adjourned without notion 
to-day, , but enough was said to show that a 
m-ijonly of Senators are in favor Of discussing 
tin* treaty with open doors.

could not learn to-night. Those who enow are 
reticent on the subject. A day or two will tell.

The Governor-General will hold a drawing, 
room in the Senate Chamber on the evening of

send the petitionand fish of all kinds (except fish preserved ln 
oil) 1» eslsbUebed between Canada, Newfound
land and Labrador on the one hand and the 
United Sûtes oa ihe other, the priAlegc

185b The Treaty of Washington, or At least 
that part of It relating to tho fisheries, was ter
minated by proclamation of President Arthur 
on July L 1885. It was under oortnm elsnsos of 

Halifax award of $5,500.000

^ And that a commliiee^ coneletlng^of he JP
oiid sittiierehy appointed to walt^pon'tlie Attorney- 
General of the Province of Ontario, to urge tiie olal/u* 
of thin railway for aid.

A loi 1er was read from the secretary of the 
Kingston Board of Trade, staling that a dépu
tai ion from that body would bo here on Tues- 

wlth those member* of llie

Mr. Mlekwew** New Love.
When the Grand Trunk gets the Northern 

and the C.P.R, builds Its own line from Toronto 
to Sudbury, tlie portion of the Northern known 
as the Ontario Pacific Junction will have to 
look to local traffic entirely for maintenance day next to coofor 
unless it is extended. That Mr. Hickson up- Toronto Board who are Interested fn sii 
preciaies I his is reçu In tho sudden interest he with regard to the establishment of a dr; 
has shown In Mr. McMuvrich’s project to St, In order that the deputation may, with 
James Bay. and which is really tin cxtoimion of convenience Lo 
the Onturio Pacific Junction to LKku Temis- 

i earning mid then oq to Hudson Bay. Perhaps 
the Grand Trunk are going to got into Mani
toba by way of Hudson Bay! Stranger things 
may happen.

Mr. Prwl Warrington. Cu limin’* fever He 
barllonc. will slug nl Ike Canadian Order 
of Foresters’ Concert Et Ike Pavilion 
March «.

Election Appeals.
Tho Supreme Court opened this morning 

when the eight eleetlpn appeals were proceeded 
with, the first case called being Russell, the 
appeal in which was withdrawn by consent. 
Thu Quebec County and Moni magny cases 
were argued and taken en deli hero and the 
Glengarry case was being proceeded with when 
i he court rose. In nil these cases the question 
of llio six months’ limit forms part of the

! this trei 
was m*iof entering British waters

shaH be gratnltooaly accorded to United 
States vessels tor the following pur- 
votes : (1) The purohsetng ef provisions, 
belt, bre, seines, lines and all other «applies 
end outfits; (21 transhipment of catch tor tran
sport by any means of conveyance; (8) [chipping 
ot crows.

checks

■ any. meet the grain Hooters
who are much interested, tho hour of the coa< 
fcrchce was flxo»l for 12.45 on Tuesday.

Tho Council discussed ihe question of Jt 
shop*, the wiping out of wnich is pro 
and without expressing an opinion inwti 
tho secretary Lo collect further inform 

It will be remomborod that at tho last 
ing of t lie Board Mr. Robert Darling a 
tho injury done by The Telegram in pH 
bogus com merci» I nows. Tho matter w 
referred to lho Council, which veslert 
ferred consideraLlon till its next mectlx 

The resolui ions wlrtch tho Whole»
Goods section of the Board adopted on 
with reference to the need of an iw 
law, and to I ho extradition of abscond!
01*9, wore adopted and referred to a 
meeting of tho Board on 
the Oimell'e resolutions 
Nipifshtg and James’ Bay 
uml the need of more curs for 
grain will also be .considered, 
be called upon to ole<?t n member 
vacancy on the Board of Arbitration 
tho resignation of Mr. K. Guruoy beoau 
pvossuroufbiHineae. ft :■

Mrs. HrKrlrnu. Hamilton’s «Hsflngiilshrfi 
com rails, will slier nl Ike CaiuMlInn Order 
•f Fe rest ers* Concert In tke t'nViltoat
if'■* ; «, i T ■r.

:6 Private Bills.
The number of private bills, of which notice 

of application to Parliament has been given, is 
elghty-fl re. T wen ty -tli ree are by rail way com- 

nies for acts of Incorporation, twenty-eight 
by railway companies for amendmetii* to 
chartor. thirteen miscellaneoue for nets of in
corporation, thirteen miscellaneous applica
tions fur amendments to oliaitor, one for 
naturalization amt seven for divorce. The lat
ter list is as follows:

Andrew Maxwell Irvf 
Irving, adultery 
husband John F

• y i -pBappllee shell eot be obtained by barter, but 
be t may be id obtained. Like privileges shall

ofOan-
adu and at Newfoundland on the United Btatsa 
Atlantic ooosl

Tho assent of the United But* Senate. Do-
L le

be qominnad ct given to fishing

r 4»HlEcfc kls Imiewsssm Ie Tke Wlmfiew.
Tho issuing of twenty-five summonses 

against the four Parkdalo druggists and the 
two shopkeepers who hold liquor licensee for 
selling liquor illegally has caused a small sen
sation in the Flowery Suburb, aud some con- 

lenrv Middleton from slot nation among tlm parties summoned, 
aduilerv and desertion; When Mr.»; Greenfield«,f 118 Queen-street was

EKJTg ,1tf’JSPZSà sssr
adultery and desertion ; Eleunora C. Tudor on Mr. Greenfield this week aud five more on 
j her husband, F. L. Hart, cruelly and other parties, 

adultery ; Mary M. White from Her husband,
C. While, incapability of the cousum- 

muljbu of the marital roÈitlonk '

tf :}Mrainlou Parliament and Nesrfoundland Lsgis-
n Irvine from

roPHIE „i BawtopltiL p
husband Jolm F. Morrison, adultery, big im T 
nnd deaerrtim; Wm. Henry Middleton from

hie wife M. L. 
orrlson from bur

X Friday at 3.36, 
regnrdlng nid 
ItaUwny UonCT.KtMLAMJ*M MMMtA À

the rrésldeirt Kero*
‘ the Treaty by the OeMUe.

Washinoton, Feb. SL—-The Senate to-day 
mode public the Fisheries Treaty with the 
President's message of transmittal The Preal- 

messnge is ns follows:
To the Senate af th* United Mata:

In my annual message transmitted to the 
Congress In Deeomber. 1888 lt was staled that 
uegot lai tons were then pending for the settle- 
njent of the question growing out of the rights 
flu lined by American fishermen In -British 
korth American waters. As a result of snob 
ivgot allons a treaty has been agreed upon 
hot ween Her Britannic Majesty and the United 
State*, eopchidid and signed ln this capltul

tlie Senate with (he recommendation that It 
shiiil recelve tlie oonsont of that body as pro
vided In the conaUtiition, in order that the rat-

»t»riMe^eX<*a“**1 —
Shnrtjr after Congre* had adjourned in 

Msrvh-iaat, and In continuation of my efforts 
to arrive at such en agreement between the 
Oovernmubts of Greet Britain and the United 
Btat* * would secure to the cltlsens of the 
rospoctiva countries the unmolested enjoyment 
ft Uiolr just rights, under existing
treaties and international -oomhy, lo the 

waters of Canada and ot 
nd, ,1 availed myself of op- 

. . orrenc* Indicative of a desire to
Dnko wltbent delay an amicable and dual 

> eotiuniieiir of a long standing controversy, pro
ductive of much irritation and misunderstand- 

■ ■ between the two nations, to send through 
a- m S“r Jlhiistor ln London proposals that a con- 
| £ {biscAp,t!d>Uld take p*eoe °“ ‘As subject at

Begellaltans at Seeeed Hand Dnsatlsfoelary
A The experience of the past two yearsh*i

demonstrated the dilatory and unsatlafdbtdry 
con sequences of onr Indirect transaction of 
business through the Foreign Office at Lon- 

I Bon, In which the views and wishes of the 
* Government of the Dominion of Canada 
.were practically predominant but were 
| »>hr to find expression at second band.

To obelaln this Ineonvenlencs and ob- 
I ruction lo prompt and well defined settlo- 
5out !l waa considered advisable that the 
icgnilal Ion* should be conducted In ibis city 
ud Ibat the interests of Cansdsand Newton nd- 
>nd should be directly ronreaented therein. The 
trine of reference havingbeendnly agreed upon 
at ween tho two Government* and llio oonfer- 
nC* arranged to be hold here, by virt lie of the 

Bower in mo vested by the constitution .1 duly 
orisvd Thomas F. Bayard, the Secretary of 

Ute of the United Stales, V^m. L. Putnam. 
cUlten of the Stale of Maine, and Jn 
!,, A'lncH.. a .citizen of the Huile 
Michigan, for and In the name ot the United 

ate*, to meet and confer with tlie plenlpoten- 
•ries rspresontlBg tbs Government of Her 
Stannic Majesty for the purpose ot con- 
luring- end adjusting In a friendly 
••It . all or any ' question* relating 

right*, of fishery In the •etw'fodjn- 
Ut to British North America and Newfmfod- 
bil which wore In dispute between the (Jov- 
smem of t lie United States and that of Her 
Itthnnlb Majostv. and Jointly and wverally 

Conclude ami sign any treaty or treaties 
netting the premise*, end I hurewith transmit 
ryo^lnformatlou full copies of the powers so

m JsfettWbTtt
■ j did James B. Angell In the m inih of Nuvein-
j Br lnM_mct 111 this cky tlie pienipotentiariee
. ef HerHrltahllie Majesty and proceeded in llie 

! f nfcuoUatlooof. a tronty as above nuiliorised.
1 ’-t f After m*»y uqiiferences and protractod effo is
6 : m ngreemontf has at length ueen arrived at,

ten Is embodied ln the treaty which I now 
before yitin :

f. An Ovs.rsble and Jnst Svillnuenl.
>t 1-Tlie treaty meets luy approval, because I bel 

lfoVe I hot-it supplies a satisfactory, practical 
| SlTdiml edjastmeht, upon a basis lionorable 
v just to both parties, of the difficult and 
; VpXcii question to which It robites.

-review of the history of this quwtlon will 
W Hint all form or ai tempts lu arrive at a
Imon llltorpret&tloe satisfactory to both _ „ ...
ties of Article I£f the trwty of Ocl ». 1818. The *I“ 111888 querea.i Point line light : at llio Biy of Mini-

ii)suc«Mful and with ibe Inime • -The PreVtoES TreaUes. michi, Llie line fnmi lliu light at Point Kscum-
- he difficulty ami obucimiy The fish question date* back from Oot. ». inac lo llie light on the eastern point of Tahiti- 
,on,y-à» « 1818. when u fish and boundary treeiy was imc Gully ; at Egmont Bay, in Prince Edward

| s»»s In 1868 nwt again in 1871 unded signed between Great Britain and the United Island, the line from tho light nl Caiw Kgmout 
ft i both cases in temporary rcciproca arrange- T| , i to the lUhi at West Pol.il. and off Suuio’h Riy,

|eots uf ihq Larjlls «*f ( amnia and aNcwfimml- ‘ 8uu°*- lh,lL treaty is not a scry long ono, , inUie Province of Nova Scotia, the UuerromC..po 
e, Bd and of Llio United 8ialos mid iho liny- contains ouly six olnuses, and WO words. Smoke te the light it Point Aconl ; at Fortune 

I Set of a ttjouey awani by t‘io Unlietl Süües, Article I of that trusiy read* as follows: Bay, in Newfoundland, the line from Conuaigro
i lidci whioli tho real questions in differonce whereasdlfflcninee hevs*****PAsnerMn*rh* iih»ptv Head lo the llgh! on llie southeasterly olid of

’> v I uimincd nnsotl ltsi in abeyance and ready C|AjmiKj by t/ie Unltud sKteJ, 'for^he ginhabltsofs Burnet Island, tliouce tv Fortune Head ; nt Sir Th» following is the mo ins vivendi referred
liil I present tliumsclve* anew just so soon thereof, io take, dry ant cure ftih.on curtain coiwt*. Charles Hamilton So end the line from the to In tlie President’»
I-/ i 1 I iho conveniional anungeinouts wuro beys, luuiwrs, ssd creeks of HI* Britannic Majesty'» southeast noinl of C «nu Fogo u> White Island.

kototibd. T»« Sltnatiim tilureforo rumalmd Uu'Vl’ ,lc ,‘r s^ryd*.lr,,Teen, tHti b*!i thonco to the norm ond of P.jckford Island and Washinoton. Feb. 15 -Protocol—The 
* I _Fi,u»!H (>vod 1 hv,r.<^<ULr tnuHty of f®4 luïlusS SiattSshim hafe foravir hf^cominuu üîfh"tlie 1 ,ru,“ lbe «oui6*0= l of Puckford Island to the treaty having been signed, tlw British plcnipo-

Ë ^ of tiit lirtuiinic MajiVty, the HUuny u> uie 1 heudlaml efR<r<od Hirkor. teutiAries dwire tos ate that they hay* boon

‘ oon,M«-in,lh. peritl.m which will b.oreared
E 3»ah"oetMjn umT British default in its correo Uauiesu Island*, on the weetera and northern cosstof | At or near the following bay* the limits of by the immediate commencement of Ihe fish*

;*Sg
mr«.ude.

i
Kattfication of

FIA Type ef titengarry.
Cornwall, Feb. 20.—On Fob. 18 there died at

Isifest Italrli ef License Commissioners.
Kingston—Robert Craw ford, Thomas Hanley, 

John McKolvery. South Perth—Thomas H. 
Race, John 8. McIntyre, James Prindiblc, Pres
cott—Jonathan Cross, David Bertrand, Rich
ard . Izuwlor. Nortli Renfrew—Horace J. 
Church, Alexander Moffht, sun., J. E. Whelan, 
Russell—Charles Taylor, M. M'cCardle, .Tosoph 
Bonne. East Wellington—Samuel Williams. 
Donald MoMiirrich, Robert Kllgour. Wu*t 
Wellington—Thomas Harcourt, Henry Tor
rance, John Paterson.

dents
Ills» Lida H. Fnekrell. New York's re* 

e«l lady whisller* will lake pwri In Ike 
Fawadlnn Order or Foresters* Concert lathe 
Pavilion March 8.

“ DORUIUY” A SUCCESS.

A Pleasing Opera Presented by n Coed 
Company—Other Amnsements.

Another large end entliudsetlc sodlence greeted the 
second Appearance of Mr. J. C. Duff* Comic Opera 
Company ln “Dorothy” at the Grand last night It iaa 
charming opera that grows In favor, and can be en
joyed more than once with relish. Mias Lillian Rus
sell 1» without a rival in this clam of music. She singe 
most charmingly and acts a* well as she sings. She 
feasts the eye as well as the ear. for the fair artist Is de
cidedly beautiful. Miss Agnes Stone as Lydia, who was 
a great favorite here when with “Mikado.” makes a 
charming second to MIn* Russell. M Is* Hulton Is good 
as Phyllis, the young bride, - and Mis*. Leighton makes 
you sinfle as Mrs. Privett, the four times widow, of 
the gentlemen Mr. Kugehe Oudin Is every Inch an 
amsLbetng endowed with a splendid baritone voice, 
whlcffhe knows how to use. He Is graceful, manly 
and sympathetic. Mr. Paaltoe, the comedian, 
kept the audience In a roar of laughter, 
his “Beg Pardon” anil the topical song. “Few
Mr Brand" snd’si^tliut'nlttoo^riso foSPS

the opera Is better. A great feature is when the pack 
of foxhound* appear at the end of the second act. 
“Dorothy,;; though It has not as many carchy airs as 
••Rnnlulo,” If decidedly a success smi, taking ft 
whole, comic opera has never before been placed 
Toronto styre with inch « cojnpsny end «eencry. 
M*u*zrr^SJieppsrd will undoubtedly bare » great
r^Wererjsy Die” pieuse the many patron, of the 
Toronto Theatre. Mr. Dowling’s dive into the water 
tank Is extremely realistic and sets the spectators wild 
with delight. Same Wll all week, with matinee this 
afternoon.

Marcia 8.

f ALL TUK BILLS COUNTED. 

Over Half a Million nf testral!
*8atllsle<l—Tkri'»tea«d W#tli Avresl.

After three days’ bard work the liquidators 
and account ants at the Central Bank yesterday 
concluded connlinK the bank's bills. Home- 
Idea of the extent of the work may be imagined 
when It Is staled that In three days no less than 
3538,000 wns cotmled. All the |Jo 
accounlod fot with the exception of two. 
ironçhry now Is ln_ Isinds of M r. Hnwl

*}|

history of the Hudson Buy Company |n Can
ada, Fimmn being espocmlly brought to pub
lic notice by the incidents of his encounter with 
a maddened bull buffhlo. In wblelrho killed Iho 
aniinnl with a common hunter’s knife as his 
sole weapon. The deceased lady was very 
toll, with a slender, strongly-knit frame, ana 
to the day of her death she remained 
aud commanding as when at thirty.

Bee over.
This afternoon a runaway horse on the enffi, 

end of St. Ctttharine-street. Montreal; knocked 
down Alphonse Fronette, inflict* .g several 
bruises and a severe wound in the side. He 
was carried to his home and will be several 
dsys in l>od before recovering from Ids wound. 
An accident h 
of warning.
Manufacturers

this treaty may ex- notes! W
Tho
ndI rensury now is In 

nnd Mr.tioodèrhato. 1 heyarosangttln 
will pay the first dividend lo depoel

and another sfibeequontlv. 
is seoir by Tho World yo

wm pay me first a
cento on the dollar---------

Mr. CnmpboU was seonrby Tho World yes
terday afternoon, when lie staled, with refer
ence lo the vacant Hquidatorship, that he still 
hua an “open mind." He might or miglft hot 
bo a candidate, but was in no harry to del er
mine tills point. He had many friend*, but 
would for a while reserve his decision Amnio 
notice, ho said, would be given to all con
cerned. And so the matter stands at nr.-sonr.

The World ycstor<V«y interviewed Mr. How
land anont tlie rcpoi tod threatened arrest of 
ihe ex-Miiyor in Connection with an Alleged 
libel in the Central Bunk case, the aggrieved 
party being Mr. ”Jlm” Baxter of Monlrcnl. 
He wild ho had no knowledge of the fouis fur- 
Ilier than what, he had read In llio press; but 
this <lhl no* in the kguk diseoncort him; In faèt 
he would bo happy to be s martyr in the cause 
of financial reform.', •>*

Msstar-lu-Ordinary tn-lniiwutr. 'f
Mr. 4. T. *o.re op* •Tlsturr.qiiircuas.la.-

'•Plcltiresque Cnmidu" was the title of eX-AId. 
Monro’s lime light lecture delivered ut Collogr- 
street Presbyterian Clmrch lust ' night. The 
lecture has often been board in Toronro, but 
Mint tout does not seein lo lessen Its pupnlnrity. 
Intel hlglit the larer uudicnee crav.letl with

swwêsïîdîrsca.'ïacftt1®
Pacific const. Exuud<Iuih were Blade to To- 
nuilo mid many of the fumed mount ulns and 
forests of British Columbia. Toe lime light 
worked excellently, and Mr. Moore's vivid 
descriptions of the scones thrown on the 
screen mot with great applause. The lèctawr 
was accorded n vote of thunks.

as erect
nippons without the slightest note 
Take out a policy at once in the 
“’ Accident Insurance Co.

Lelfler Kooks. Erl 1er Keek», Letter Book*. 
Lrltrr Itoek*. Let eer geeUHIe»». lirnu«! 
A Toy, 81*1 lower*. Leader-lane.

■hot III* Wife and killed Himself.
Napsnkb, Feb. 21.—Peter Bheudreau, a 

laborer about » years old, shot hlfiwlfe through 
lbs chest- this afternoon and then made hie 
escape from town, taking the Ice towards 
Dusoronlo. and when near there shut himself 
dead. Tho murderer has only been married

M
631 Mrs. Caldwell, Cnends'* tovorlte soprano, 

will «le* al MiMieiiaillaii Order of Vereslera* 
Concert le Ike Fern lee March 8

ri
cwfou
irlùiie

A I’rogrr»*!vc Ladle»* College.
A meeting of the directors of the Ontario 

Ladles’ College, Whitby, was held yesterday in 
Toronto, at which the half-yearly report was 

gratifying character, 
it, under the<11 reemr- 

F. Harrison, has been ra
the

i:

presented. U was of a |
The musical departmon 
ship of Mr. J. iv.
maraably successful, and in coiisequeiivo 
directors have decided on giving a vocal 
itiMtt 11 menuil concert in Toronto the last weei^

about six months. The wife 1* resting quietly, 
Ihe ball being lodged near the shoulder blade, 
but the doctors cannot say whether her In
juries will be of a fatal nature or not.

Prince Kfilward €ow»ervwfive XoualwatlOE.
PlCTON. Feb. 2L—At a meeting here to-day 

of delegate», one from each polling »nb-division 
of the county, to select a candidate to repre
sent the Conservative interest at the approach
ing election for Prince Edward County to the 
Dominion Parliament. Mr. Robert Clapp was 
selected on the first ballot.

, :
of the border. •■■■

The treaty sow submitted to you has been 
frfined In a spirit of liberal equity and re
ciprocal benefits, in the c<mv!ction that mutual 
advantage nnd convenience are tho only 
permanent foundation of peace and friendship 
between states, and, that with the adoption of 
ÜM agreement now place* before the 
Senate a beneficial and satisfactory 
Intercourse between the two countries will bo 
established so os te secure perpetual peace and 
harmony, h-

In connection with the treaty herewith sub
mitted. I deem it also my duly to tranpmlt to 
the- Senate a written offer or arrange
ment in the nature of » modus viven
di tendered after the conclusion of 
the treaty on the part of the British pleni
potentiaries. to secure kindly aud peaceful 
relations during tiie > period that may 
be requited for tlie consideration of 
the treaty by the respective Govern- 
ment» and for tho enactment of the 
necessary legislation to carry its provisions 
Into effect if approved. This paper freely and 
on their own motion signed by the British 
Commissioners not only extends advantage to 
our fishermen pending the ratification of the 
treaty, but appears to.have been declared by a 
friendly and amicable spirit.

I am given to understand that the other Gov
ernments concerned in Mils treaty will within a 
few days, in accordance with their methods of 
conducting pqblic business, submit said treaty 
to their respective legislatures, wheu it mill 
be at once published lo the world. In view of 
such action It appears to be advisable 
that fiy publication here enrly and full know
ledge of all that lias been done in the promisee 
should be afforded to our people, lt would 
seem to be useful to Inform ihe popu
lar mind concerning the history of 
llio ioiig-coiu iuued. disputes growing out 
of the subject embraced in the 
tronty. und to satisfy tho public interests touch
ing the same, as well us te acquaint our people 
with the present status of tho questions in
volved and to give tliehi the exact terms of the 
proposed adjustment - in place of the 
exaggerated and imaginative *i elements 
which wfll otherwise reach them. I therefore 
beg le ivo respectfully to suggest tint said 
treaty and ail such correipoudunce, messages 
and documegts relating to the «une as may 
be deemed important to accomplish these pur
poses be at once qi'lde public by tho order of 
your Inima-able body. Gkovkr Cleveland. 

Executive Mansion. Fell. », 1888.

rl

The Big Fewr.
The Insurance and Finance Chronicle of Mdn-„ . . or the Governor.

Newfoundland before the same
troal for February, contains excellent portraits 
of Sir John A. Macdonald, Presidenl. George 
Goodorhnm, First- Vice-President. ; Wm. Beil 
ot Guelph, Sot-uud Vice-Pre»idont; And J. B. 
Garble, Managing Din-ctor of the Manufactur
ers* Life Insurance Company. They are quite 
a business quartette.

The flnal rehearsal of the Choral Society will take

Will iw admitted on payment of fifry oeuu at the door,

of -Eli,” which to now being given lor the first time 
inCimsiA.

The Battle of Sedas as pictured et the Cyelorama to 
lie» to see. Excursions on the 
east WIU arrive vu Friday and

Brelprecal Provisions.
Article XV—Whenever the United States 

shall remove the duty from fish oil, wimlo oil 
seal oil and fish of all kinds (except fish pre
served in oil), being the produce of fisheries car
ried on by the fishermen of Canada and New
foundland including Labrador, as well as *rom 
the usual and necessary casks, barrels, kegs, 
cans and other usual and necessary coverings 

' containing the products above mentioned, the 
like products being tho produce of fisheries 
carried on by the fishermen of the United 
Stales, ns well as the usual and necessary 
coverings of the eu me as above described, shall 
be admitted free of duty Lito Lho Dominion ot 
Canada and Newfoundland ; and upon such re
moval of duties and while Iho aforesaid articles 
are allowed to be brought Ipto the United 
Slates by British subjects without duty being 
re-imposed thereon, the privilege of entering the 
Ports, tfiiys and harbors of the aforesaid 
coast* of Canada and Newfoundland shall be 
accorded to United States fishing vessels by 
annual licenses free of charge, for the following 
Diirooses. namelv: *V TUie, Purolvtse of provisions, -bait, Ice. seines, lines end all other supplies and outfits!

8 Transhipment of catch for transport by 
any means of conveyance.

3. Shlppin of crews. y. . .

shall be oontinued or given to fishing vessels of 
Canada and of Newfoundland on the Atlantic 
coasts of the United States.

te tS5’ «55
with the ndvloo and consent df the Senate, nnd 
by llor Britannic Majesty, having rvooived
the ament of the Parlisroont of Caimdn mid of Hamilton. Fek IL—The hrakeman, Robert 
ratifi^mmSi!îL j.nid Jh0 ^’“«'*1». who wns inlured In the rallway ool-
S ^m ““isible. .™* * “ VV**Wu8ton lishm. snd ha. .Ince been ln ti>. City Honpltal.
lu faith whereof we. the respective ptonlpo- i» recovering rapidly._________________

isas? "rfiftr nVria »-«.-* »•*«-,. «...W,i8hi“gioTti.l, fifteenth «**- Cfomti neefety's ro.cert
tv. In the year of our Lord ^***r’M**^ evcalag. 
eight hundred and eighty-

Irtaperlai Honor lor Mr. ChsMberisIs,
London, Feb. 2L—There is Utile doubt of the 

truth of thb report that Mr. Chamberlain will 
he offered the Grand Cross of the Bath, as this 
is in accordance with the usual oustotn after 
special diplomatic servie 
is mud) divided as to w 
the offer.

.

; 5SSO=mfSi,Si
Saturday.

Wlnoetr 
lined for

Tlie Canadian Order of Foresters announce a concert 
by flrwt-clsse talent at Horticultural Pavilion fur Thurs
day, March 8.

A Deg's Attack mm m Child.
Mary R Robinson, a 10-year-old girl residing 

on Tnyior-street, was savagely attacked by a 
on 8nlit»eh-st reel yesterday, 

animal bit the girl in t lie choek, tearing It 
The dog was killed and l he parents t 
child to the General Hospital, 
wound was cauterized.

Opinion, however, 
bother he will accept

The Cyrtosc» Vlrilit.
Mount Vernon, III* Feb. 21.—There will be 

a union burial service of the victims of the 
cyclone on Monday morning at the Presby- 
terlun Church. A large quantity ot groceries, 

s and donations to the amount or 
received for the relief of tiw

fe “A Great Wrong ” Company 
the Toronto next week. msKllff Tho

badlv. 
ook the 

whore theA.Ill
Doe'S Ellas the Choral Heriefg’* concert 

Thursday cveolng Is FavUIOq Mssto MaU.

JOA'TISG* A ROUT A Otr A. >

I
«rand Bralerio’’ELI” by Ihe «itérai Ito- 

cldy ThErsday cvcuIms. «encrai miraâs- 
sleE |L Upper «allcry M cento.

Mr. L la t’torkr. cornel will oe-
chant yon nt Itoe «'anmllnn Order of Forest- 
ers’ Concert o« Ike Pavilion March 8.

KIciMlnga Iront Dome.
Archbishop Lynch 1» in receipt of this cable- 

grain:
Rome, Feb. ». 18^8.- Tlie Holy Fsitwr trstcfUIfy re

ceived cougratulstlopM and vHMhgty MflSNs Your 
Cardloaf Ran^ïla- cominunity Blsnsd.

the MhorirSI 4 jiIccIiInbi.
How many kinds of sin ere therè, icy êooT 
Two, father, mortel sad veirtsl. ’
Give sn inwance of mortel sin, my era.
Voting by ballot, rather. ' , f>
Why to that mortal sin, my son?
Because Archbishop Mownt sad Premier lyasb mj

The slteratlons to tile North Toronto Methodist 
Church cost S23UU.

Twenty English li 
yesterday morning.

Heavy snowstorms west of Fort Arthur kept the 
North Bay train six hoars late yesterday.

Mr. "Moose" BoUtnwo at the «MSleUl House swears 
be sear a robin op Jurvlwtrret Honda, morning.

Local Snperlntcniieet Wragge of Us ti.T.U. left torn Montreal lut tighten Nonu.în Kail way business.
The Boird of Works h«d « gang of surreynrs ont 

yesterday taking the levels at various city sewers.
▲ defective stovepipe tiled . room In the Keren: 

Home with amuse hut tight, rad.au excited Individual 
thereupon turned in an alarm from King rad York

A 8» pane of glseejn Mr. E, Seheuwe wholesale 

the high stUuL ! \‘<WV mh

JSSSMSitSWKSSarEBfi(juern-Mreet east, end see tke great bergala. he le 
mferlng Ui every line.

414 “ot
John Welsh was found wandering srouud St. An

drew's MsrkeUriNjosre yeurcrdsy eftemoon with a big 
bag which contaii«ed » dozen of beer. Walsh couldn't 

u-w' -—

Charles Thompson, a drover"» boy, a runted 
yesterday by Kicking and clutdilng with g big 
caif which he was driving up BatbumtisthBC-t: 
policeman rescued the calf and. pat Thompson 
the bars at St. Andrew’s Marketttlatioo.

The Mieffleld House to closing up 
s splendid opportunity to purchase the 
goods at cost price. Private sole for unies every 
morning. Auction sale at S o'clock In the afternoon— 
plated wars, Jewelry, fancy good», clocks, bronzes, etc.

Mr. W. E. Bam «ay. Tor on li* popular sis- 
enf ten lui. will drive dwll cere away al the 
«'auatllna Srdra of Fores!ers’ Copeers at Ihe 
Pavilion March 8.

SUl Did “Doe** Andrews Cone «îrosy.
Old **Doc" Andrews, tho convicted abortion- 

1st, has gone crazy and is now confined in tho 
asylum at Kingston. He began to show signs 
of montai aberration several months ago, and 
latterly became so completely idiotic tiiat R 
was necessary to restrain him.

arrived npfi the easti Wise PriMtaetlwB In fimast laereaslag.
Paris, Feb. 21.—In tbs Senate yesterday 

M. Viette, Minister of AtfrieuUure. replying te 
an liilerpelhitt»n stated that the production ot 
wine lu traque was Ineresslag annually.

I

\

A cool sraohlog EBliUnre, don’t Lite 
ioMgnr. Mpttctolly made sp. Try it once. 
8Bc. quarter possL Alive Bollard, It» 
Fonge-sircrt.______________________ . 1»

Her Ethereal Mildness.
The msn who can walk up King-street these 

mild days and gnzo upon the panorama of 
beauty and then sigh for a southern clime, 
must be a confirmed misanthrope. Girls in 
gorgeous toilets and swell .young men now 
daily parade till* fashionable thoroughfare 
sporting quinn’e new spring four-in-hand ties, 
omrivalling the swells of Rotten Row.

JloopIlNl Moles.
The number of medical students doing the 

wig Is in the Toronto General Hospital Is 500. 
There^arejiowe^ver, fewer freshmen on the roll

There are at present 24» patient* to the In
stitution. M more than at the seme period last 
year.

. The Three Mite Limit Defined.
The d eli m i tutym shall be made ln the following 

manner, and shall be Accept ed by both the high 
contracting parties as applicable for all por
tantes under Article I of Llio convention of Oct. 
». 1818,.bel ween the United States and Great 
JJritain. The three murine miles mentioned Ui 
Article I of tho convention x>f Oct. ». I8f8. shall 
bo measured seaward from low water mark, 
but at every bay, creek or harbor, not otherwise 
specially provided for in this treaty, such three 
marine miles -hall be measured seaward from a 
straight line drawn across the ha y, creek or har
bor In the part nearest t he entrance at the first 
point where tho width does not exceed ten 
marine miles.

Article IV—At or near the folio wing bays 
th<« limit* ami exclusion under Ai tide 1 of the 
convention of Oct. ». 1818, at points more than 
three marine mile* from low water mark shall 
be established by the following lines, namely : 
At Ihe Buie de* Chaleurs, the line from the light 
nt Birch Point, on Miscou Island, to Mao-

mA FeEEdMeg In e tlsrch.
Quebec. Feb. 8L—About 2 o’clock this after

noon two young girls, upon entering the 
Church of the Congregation of BL Roche, found 
the body of e newly born child in the vestibule. Personal Mention.

•Ir Alexander Campbell went to Otuos 
The Duke of Argyle to growing 

sa fndofatlgable worker end nnd 
Hob. Mr. Merrier, Premier of 

the Eternal city sod been i$ 
sodlence by the Pope.

old sadBrakes..s Peaenek Here vertex RapMly.

J SI

ASHintant-Gcncral Manager Bhsogtnewy of the 
C.P.1L wu bom st Milwaukee, Wl*.. lo Mi. sod began 
fais railway career In 18».
reS? ,rv.,WL*Tm

Major-General Strange ha* resigned the podtioo of 
manager vf the ranche in tho Northwest with Which 
he waa connected, and will soon asks s trip to Eng
land. Ho to In Kingston st proseat.

Hon. Dr.-Wilson, M.PJ»., wll! leave Winnipeg for St. 
PWl befars-tho sewlon. ne to out of pubtfc life to 
Manitoba, and will study In order to pae* the medical 
examination of MinsesoU necewary to qBadly him to 
practice.

Mr. Hugh Angus of ITsmilton, recently connected
kb tiw T M. WHilams move mannfuctory, ha» been

duplicate at 
day of Februa 
one thousand 
dgkt.

Aw Isexpcdri Mat Welenrae Find.
The other day a gentleman of this city, to 

rummaghig through his old letters, found en- 
closed In one a check for % 100 dated July, itoL 
It had been In his pocket for nearly two Year*. 
He promptly banked his unexpected find.

< :
A,piirntl.u, for Use New Prereawrehlp.
llie advertisement to secure « professor for 

the new chair of Political Science of University 
College hoe been inserted in Tlie Athenaeum of 
London. The Nation of New York, The Popular 
Science Monthly and The ’Varsity. Some two 
or tii ree applications linvo been sent in from 
the United States and there are three Caimdiuns

sticks 
A bis 
behind

hiMtseas. This

ui stout or rim jtiurvi e.
T. F. Bayard. 
WlLUAM L. PtTTNAH. 

. ' James IL Angell.
J. CHAMBERLAIN.

— L. Sack ville West.
, ' Charles Tupper.

A MO OU» ri TKSDT.

Seal.

SiaL
: 13S VW*f boeu 

™ time t B-1
DINEKN DIN KENire SELLS

CHEAP aCHEAP 
•* FUBÉp» FURR,

W. & D. Dineeu, comer of King sad Yoage
applyiugfor the jirofeeeorshjg. ^No^appHcution

! pointment will prob-ibly be m.»cSo about April? 

Tlie go n tie man to be chosen should be an ex
pert In Political Economy, Iutenuitioual Law. 
Comparative Politic*, and Coustiintional His
tory, as he will bo called 
these subject*

Arraneeraewl Pmpowed by ihe Briltah —Nothing new under the sun ! Ain’t, there? 
Go and see Towneoo. the ticket writer, 11 King 
West He'll show you there is. ed

Hear Babcock. Ihe prince « 
at Choral Society'» coswcff.

Pteulpolenllnrie* Fending Ratification.
Hlrnlghfciting Ihe

The spiling on tlie straightening of the Bob

la few yards sooth of the

The Wear. Gawd Wives.
Heaven bless the wives, they flH our lires 
With little boos and houoy,
iant^mft’tlmy ^e*.!dtbi mme”®"1 ou^,ock•• 

file wise wives spend their money for house-StBiOtSmssf-*lï#Yow-

on to lecture on all Ims readied a 
Gerrarrt-etreer 
ibis spot is bel6e sad hrsr st r*. sad Miss: rtrar, the 

Bsrrlrsn ■■«Inti gfsss playere.ro life Cm* 
Ordre ot Verniers' Cesrort ia the fo*
March 8

Ml*. Wills. CnrUttMUh, 
r.etralin nr do.fas. wilt a. 
IsMifoM ■ — - -
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